
Be different 
Work smart 
Save time

Make your #BIBA2024
the best one yet...long
after the event!



Behind the Scenes at Events

About Us
We are the Videography, Podcast & Event Reporting Provider for the Insurance Industry. 

We’ve partnered with BIBA to offer a BIBA Conference 2024 exhibitors package at discounted rates. 

You’ve spent thousands on your exhibition. 
Let us help you make the most of it by highlighting your people, products and services in short form video, that you

can use for years to come. 
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Maximise your BIBA Conference 
You are exhibiting at BIBA Conference 2024. 

TWO full days of meeting people, networking and doing business at your fully branded stand.  

You could.....

Showcase your team's personalities. Highlight your expertise and services. Develop content for brand building. Stage live Q&A sessions at your stand. Launch new offerings with flair.

Aid in-house recruitment campaigns. Generate compelling visuals 
for marketing.

Capture client testimonials on-site. Gain a competitive edge with 
innovative strategies.

Stream key moments for wider 
engagement.



Your Stand - Our Production Team
Elevate your presence with captivating video packages for BIBA Conference Exhibitors

We have THREE BIBA Conference packages available, starting from £500 plus VAT. 
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Get in Touch with us at info@macaii.co.uk - Book now as places are limited. We will send you a
form to capture your ideas and brand guidelines

Let’s meet your team for a zoom coffee and you can discuss your desired outcome, specific
requirements and book time for filming

Dedicated time slot for on set filming with the Macaii Team

Delivery of your Video with suggestions for additional content generation for
your marketing team.



info@macaii.co.uk
OR

Call Sarah on 
07821 903628

your videography, podcast & event reporting partner 

macaii


